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Magnates Discuss Possibility of War Between Majers and Miners as Result of Joint Meeting'

MAJORLEAGUES'A CTION MNICHOL SIGNS JIMMY'S ON TRAIL OF A "CHRIS' MISS" GIFT Hew Dees It Strike You?
WILL GREA TL Y LESSEN Miller's Endurance

Bv

TRADES WITH MINORS Emslic's

Villanova's

Fairness

Forfeit THE OBSERVEH

New Rule Provides That Any Player Sent Out te Miner
League Club Will Be Subject te Draft Jack Dunn

'Making Hay While Sun Shines

mil

l!y STOXEY MeLIXN
New Yerlt, Dec. 10.

la;clall mnsnetrn who remnlncd in tlie metropolis for nfter-the- -

J-- nicetim; recreation were dlscusslnt; the possibility of n war between the
major ami non-dra- ft miners ns a result of the action taken at tne joint

lectins of the American ami National Leagues.
Of course, the bljc leaguers illil net de a thing which would abrogate the

agreement between tlie majors and nnti-drn- ft miners. Hut they provided se
that deals between the Amerlrun and National
Leagues and the higher class miners will be

few and far between In the net
future.

The regulation In question provides that
any player sent out te a miner league club will
be subject te the draft. Suppose we take n

concrete illustration of jiift what this means.
Hale, who once plned with Detroit, was shipped
te the Portland club of the Pacific Coast League.
Hocentl Cennie Mack bought him for players
anil cash said te represent .575,000. New had
Hale been sent te l'ertland by Detroit under
the new rule he would have been subject te the.

draft and the Athletics or another big league
club might have obtained him for $."000.

At the present time the international and
1'arltie Coast Leagues, the American Association
,,.,,1 tlie We-te- m and Three 1 Leagues de net

STONCY McLINN Mibmit te drafting en the part of the big leagues.
miners of lower class and collegesThcv ma continue te get plavers from a

and back' lets and develop them te a degree of expertne-- s that will make it
possible te demand f.n.ej prices, IJut as a matter of fact the majors hnc
scouts combing the entire immtiy for plajers, and uuall a lad who has
possibilities lands with a hi,-- league club for a trial before he i heard about
by the anti-dra- ft mineis.

Consequently, there will be very few players en the payroll of the five

draft-resistin- g league clubs that will net have come from the majors; there-

fore, subject te the draft. Or the top miners will, eventually, have players
possessing less ability than lower class miners who de submit te the draft.

Ay OTHER 6efy Meir at the top-clas- s miners icas the increase in
A the number uf players that a major leutue club may send nut en

option from eight te fifteen. This rule means that each club eill

have at least fifteen young player n fJie process nf development in a

miner league who may be recalled if they show improvement icerthy
of big league clothing.

Blew Aimed at Miners
several regulations adopted by the big leagues have the desired

rTllH it is entire!;, probable that Inside of two or three years tbere will

be no pun-hate-
s for ii'sim greater than S.'OOO from miner league clubs. And

the Clus A A organizations will hae lest what te some, of them has been

their principal seuric of revenue.

Jut It Dunn, t'ie Haltimere magnate, Is an example of a miner league

owner who had the opportunity te become rtcli under the sjstera new g.

Dunn sold Iient'.ey te the (Hants for n price which one may guess

wns 70.000 a guess that probably is exact. It is also mere than likely that
the Yanks offered twice that amount for Jee Heley, the shortstop whom the
Baltimore lender lnsl-t- s will net be se'd. And with Dgden, Mc.Uey and

ethers who arc desired by lig league lubs and who would bring piles of

dollars Dunn might get half a million and still bine a ball club that would
make a geed showing In the International League.

Indeed, the new rule may affect some of the deals which hme been made.
Unless Cennie Mack names the plnirs who are te go te Portland as part
payment for Hale prier te January 10, when the new rule becomes effective.
the Oregon magnate may refuse te de Kr after the date mentioned
players sent te 1'ertlnnd by Mack would be subject te the draft. This would
considerably reduce their alue te the l'neltic Coast League dub.

The crafty Dunn may have had mi inkling of what the big league mag-

nates planned 'te de te fight the anti-dra- ft AA clubs, for it Is said that when
discussing the sale of Hentley with Mitlraw he wa-- , first offered Stitl.OOO and
four players valued at SL'eOO each. "Why net make it 70.000," the Haiti-merca- n

Is reported te h.'ue said. Met raw agreed and the new rule will have
no effect upon the Haltlmere-tiinn- t deal.

m

A AT EYERS. Frank Chance avd l'at Vnrnn, thrre member ofJO7 Chicago t'uhi irhen the I'cales Leader had hi famous ma-

chine operating full tilt, irrie disrusinig grrnt player. U hai c

been connected uith bacball for many year. They hate had con-

siderable suacs a.i managers

Cobb Is Greatest Player
it was their unanimous opinion that Ty Cobb was the gieatest plajer

AND ever lived mid that his ability never will be equaled. "I ued te
My that Honus Wagner was the greatest of all players; perhaps he was in
aeme ways," said Kvers. "Hut for nbility and constant use of
the old brain, Cobb is far and away superior te Wagner or any ether player.
I realize that new tiiat I have been In the American League as n conch and
have seen Tjrus perform.

"Tin' worries .f managing a club usually hurt the play of a man. He
must think for eight ether men as weil as himself. Cobb seems te have lest
none of his c" bccuui be is directing the Tigers."

Chance and Meran agreed with all that Kvers said. Kvers told hew,
when Wagner n in his prime as :i batsman, and a man was op third with
none out, he and Tinker would p'n In en the grass and shout te Honus,
"Come en. jeu big Du'chman. hit one with all you've get; mi can't get lr
through us." Jel.rny der'ared that almost without exception Wagner did
hit the ball te n-- i Inlielder for an out nt the plate.

Cobl) Is quite different, accerdln,' te Kvers. He said the (leerglan would
either poke a short fly ever the heads of the inficlders or chop a high bounder
that would go for n bit

Although the Ha-eb- Writers' Association voted te sustain the official
fcerer, who insists that Cobb Is net entitled te the hit in New Yerk en May
15 that gave bun a batting average for the ni'j'j seaen and his third
rtercennig- - of better than 100 r,m, .IhIi-i-i- snjs that the ell'icwl mrrnges
will remain as issued which means thet Cobb gets us .401 average in jln
recerdr.

THERE I general sympathy for f'ebh, even en the part of lh
Wm likely inll verr te his average as .SOU for a time.

He i the innncmt n tim of an error en the part of a statiiticitm
and the resultant fight Utuecn Ilia Dan and the scorer.

Tiye Brilliant ?mg Battles
Benny Leenard been free fiem his theatrical duties te minglr uthHAD spectators in Madisen Square (inrden last night he would hne

two bouts thnt might have ghen him cause for meditation. Net te say
thnt Charley White or Johnny Shugrue, who wen the lights, would have.
licked the skilled ring general and vigorous puncher who is king of the light-
weights. Hut they fought with the wildcat ferocity and courage that would
have made them dangerous for any opponents.

It has been a long while since two bouts that equaled these of last night
for real lighting have been staged in the same ring en the Fame night. Charley
White gave an exhibition that stamps him as a game athlete ; a man who is
never licked until he Is quite unouscieus. Ititchie Mitchell, the Milwaukee
lad, who was the veteran Chicago lightweight's opponent, had him all lmt
out in the second round And from thnt time mi until the ninth Clinrlev
atoed up and took n beating thut would huve stepped a leather-pushe- r who
did net have a ltcuit of steel.

White's face was literally beaten te a pulp. That expressing Is quite
apropos. His eje was part'y closed and there was a cut below K en his
cheek His nose was flattened and bent across his face. His mouth was cut
and bleed spouted from berveen his lips. Hut he fought bac with a deter-
mination and grit thai was re narl.able.

'Then, In tl.e ninth teund, lie get his chance, and that wicked left did
Its UHiinl deadlj stuff Mitchell went down for the count nf nine In this
period. He was weakened and gretrgy. And when he went down three mere
times In the tenth Heferre I'atsy Haley mercifully stepped the bout, though
it is doubtful whether the Milwaukee battler could have continued.

777A'A' of it! Heie icnt a man icie knocked his opponent detcn for
of nine four times and for geed the fifth time,

one kneck-dntc- n coming in the first round, another in the ninth and
the last three in the tenth. And the equally game ilitchell iron all
the ether rounds, in our judgment. A'eie you knew it teas a fight,

Fleres Clever

SIIUOIMJK'S
opponent was the clever boy from the Philippines, KHne
genuine thrills this was ns geed as the final light. Hhugrue

went down In the first round and might have lest right then and there had
the dusky skinned boxer been possessed of the old punch. In the fifth session
Vlerci hit the mat find was nearly out.

ALTJIOUUH the judges probably icerc correct in giving the decisionn te ike Jmen f'itu heu because of his stiDcriar punching bower.
file cleverness of Flera earned him a draw, in the eplhlpn efnany
flpawuferi.
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Term in History of

University

STAR PLAYER

Kdwnrd .T, McN'iehel. conch of the
Tnlver.lty of Pennsylvania basketball
for the lnt three years, has been signed
te a five-ye- contract, Including this

cnr, according te an announcement
made by the Athletic Council of the

University nt Its monthly meeting y

afternoon.
Five years Is the longest term for a

contract in the history of the 1'nlver-lt- y

and probably the longest ever given
te n college basketball coach In th
country. Ralph Morgan, chairman of
the Basketball Committee, Is snbl te h"
the responsible person for signing

A member of n family that ha long
been renowned In basketball nt Penn,
Kddie followed the footsteps nf his elder
brothers by becoming n star en the
court In Weightman Hall, He started
his cellepe basketball career during the
season of lOl.l-- ns a freshman.

The following year he played var-lt- v

basketball and was elected nt the chT.e
of the season when enlv n sophomore
te lend the He( and Blue during the
lfllfiOfl season. He was again elected
te lead the quintet nt the close of that
season. McNIchel bad the honor of
being captain of two Intercollegiate
league championship teams. He also
led the league In sceiing during his
last year.

When Len .Teurdet resigned as coach
of the basketball team McXlehel was
asked te take ever the reins In 1010.
He produced two Intercollegiate cbnm-plenshl- p

lives nnd last year finished
runner-i'- " te Princeton after a plav-ef- f

game. McNichol's 1010 team captured
tlm lti.nfli.nl. ...llArvlft t .. tltlrt l.v .1nf.',r.141V ..ll 1..I1II .WIII.KK ,.,,' .,. ...'..-- .
tut: i incHKii ir, u series 01 inrce kmiucs.

The news of the signing of MeNlehel
was the met Important emanating from
the Athletic Council, which held "a
rather colorless meeting." te quote one
member. As was nntlcipnted the coun-
cil did net talk nbent the coach for
next enr. Seme talk concerned the
schedule for net year, which prompted
a signed statement bv Sydnev K.
Hutchinson, of the Football Committee
and a member of the council.

The M.itemeut fellow) : "In regard
te fueth'ill the council aimreved the
iit.... ,.t i..nne a it.,..,.. ..t ,.,,. tinnrs te loom as a con

tain ..f the football team and' of Wil- - tender for the diadem that glitters atop
Benny Leenard raven-blac- k locks, fel- -as manager. The committee made.... I..... l.lu (....wil ttiimil scoredtentative reoert en tie sc ueiiii ler '" "s

next .ear and will make further reports
nt a later dale Ne action wa. taken
in ri.c-if- te t.e-.-- t jenr's coaching staff,
this left in the hands of the new com-
mittee."

According te I. Tl. Husbnell, former
graduate uianacer or allileties w no at-

tended the meeting of the Football Cem-milte- e

expects te meet and clear up the
coaching and schedule pieblems before
the first of the year.

Negotiations .,r, still going en with
several colleges, te Mr. Bush-ne'- I.

which makes it imperative te wait
until the schedule is completed. N'e
Intimation wns given by any
of the committee concerning the possible
iniil;e-u- p of tne schedule, but one intl- -

mated that test or tlie old rivals will be
back in 102".- - Alse one s.,i,i that a
ceuide nf surprises are liable te be
forthcoming.

Klmer McLar.e was ratified by the
council as ciptain of the varsity cross-
eountry team for next year and was
.warded his varsity letter. A number
of letters and Inslgnias were passed en
Uv the council, including tlie eighteen

announced for the football
team.

STONE WINS OVER McCUNE

Captures Honors In Final
Cambria Weekly Shew

Ad the marine, hnd no treu
ble in winning evt lex MtCuni
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ever try- -
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the the nb neatly with of

ami.ria last i.r!c lelt into
iveiiifi ii i imi'iiiii'., wine iiiiiwi

ales at 170 opened bout stepping
glet- - wl'.,v bis

tool; nil the .1, ns
fighting known left.
completely outclassed wns
for the count the sixth.
Later. looked knockout wns
Inevitable, but

the storm and wns en his
the fu.isli.

Jnaiii Mi(ieem and Yeung .lack
Ii sev met. with Deinpscy a winner
In slight margin. The ether remits:
I'm Haley halted Yeung Maye in tlie
fifth: Harry Rurke wen ever Sailor
Weis-- , and Temmy Fills defeated Tim
O'I.eary,

Scraps About Scrappers
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thin eity tf,nk Charley's bv
,h.--. tnd ?": rlirh The puiull

flfucii
Cltv. emher '".nli Ju!) knees

Jli.uniuie the w,ek ihe month.

Intercity tir'trnm has l"n RrTrtllzed
Jiurrlieuri club fjr Munlny mifht,

with three hoxern ohiesixI
lenin iHli-n- t Uortre J.oen-ur- .l

Stunley lllnckle will curry
VUdrfr rolere nzalnst Pete Ifuelc Halph

ISepmun nnd Iery Kiheimui, rcfpeetUaly,
round

nnd.atallenul
vhe

ne!ce.
Mitchell, n rePUiar pun' Smi'h

Phi. trl,h..i
Hs.nnu.hnn .
fcljht reiiniM the J.ire'tAr, r.exi Wiilnnsday nlsht. Thi

win jeminy er.enrn
Mhkfy rrellms

Ketchal. Teinmy .S,ul"nOary
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Illll Daly arranBml lluhtwelght
hU wlnit-u-

nrrl nlt'ht Hnller K,ly
llrrvjklin will Hroeks

llnbby Allen Jimmy rlaher m.
flu lull, fjurtlnva
f!er Ilalmar Hehby Mlrials and '.MrNnley va. Jlmrny Lynch am ethor
numtifra.

.loe a from
amateur rankn. the
lOVpeunner. Vh'1"'18 '! ,.J2' Jr.

Willi KM Manrtjll.
management Jtartln nudelph.

Ymin tnuctjye for about
month ewln lllneia. well Main and he
has resumed tralnlnr.

Jlmmr p"? bln by
Terry Maela tralnlnir faithfully
match m'h,rl,.n.r,Bforneon.
Wilsen also

FYankln Mnrulre. Wllllamspert.
out commission about (hr.; we.ks

his
lait bout, when wen from Welse,

N. Jee Conrey nosreilatlnif
for match Magulre and .Mike
O'Dewd.
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Knocks Down Mitchell Five

Times, Thrice in Tenth,
When Beut Ends

LEFT HOOK DOES TRICK

By LOUIS II. iIAFFK
New Yerli. Dec, 1(1. Charley White,

Chicago's contender for world's
lightweight championship, today

dangerous

Almv s
.. , k'lKickinit

i e

Stene,

managed

I'hltu'teltilihi

mrnliist Mitchell, of Milwaukee.
at the Madisen Square here last

The finish of one of most
'bristling battles of ear ciune after

two minutes and feitynine seconds of
boxing in the tenth round, a

(crowd of 10,000.
If White, who has been trjing te

annex a ring title longer than any Jhimt
.inn tmlnv. is dethrone

Leenard, will by virtue of the
Charley possesses ter-

rific left hook. It with such wal- -

lops Chicago u ' " Chailey with left j.ib, the Chi
the tinal speimu, ,n,i . iriiiinni?in frnin

member ' n Ier w" -
waiiM-e- . . .

Ne grittier boxer ever went down
defeat than Mitchell. Punched
around the ring tenth frame,

Richie took two of ""p; '"''
when keeled ever the third time,

i nltliench fagged out am
" . i .........

anv remaiuiiiK
Willi IIUIUI

toward White. Here
Mitchell effort get

again when Palsy
waved White corner. Ritchie

nail. till came the
(iame Opponent "nine" Mitchell

feet and Mil- -
When grit game- -

liare man
ness, knocked
also. With his neai.-- i

bevend recognition from incessan
...'.....i,, left jabs, Charley

Beut '!entinued trying,
ing. get ever iiuu euui...
Il0?.i.'...u .in.n White

'',"..'.' mi.,,1,,,11 nfter Ulcliie had
I'nnnilM. In bout b.'tween f0,1Kl,t himself Charley
weights in number Vii.i- -

nis series
niglit. ,,.. ,is

ins
punches,
mostly.nent tipped the Mitchell tlie

The ilsiter showed he from corner with bis right
ten for punishment and j,ici, defence for AVhlte's

marine handed out. He wns V.,,n. dangerous He
and nrepped

et nine in
It as if

McCune te
weather
at
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. l.lu left out stiffly

and
nezan

steadily,
siiiioiieh that before the

-

match
minute old White bleediiiB

fr,..,h,il,,1"!10,w Mitchell stenned in with
:".-- . ..; i i,ia

left lead. Hue wiinini
fin!;a,ndih..Maukee,,ii,tu.i,,,wen,jK";

lewn for lrm
inaiued en one ' ":
with his mouth Weeding, and finished

ii,, the round exchanging punches with
White. The bell found them lighting

'"white enme for the .second,
shouting right cresses Mitchell jaw.
Richie cleverlv ducked these mews

llnttllnr IeiiHnl. of iu meet n,Uiiiilage of Idle left
:".. ll'J !''.l.a',"..,,h"",' .. ii. .I'll .,u..inn ill's nriiii-iiun- i i inn ' iriHIt n,' ' i.. .

MiIbei smith Joe I.Mich p.ui. Ir reached neint if and
ll rjirl'ti New Yerk V"i
W. imis in tnntcheil with UhltvililS sacked, . , ..,,,,, i,iu
m l.iit et

An
a it

te
Ifclmnr. K.

urn! thicity

ey

Wabbling fir.intwi me
was tnrget

i...i.i.lt-- rfflii emss. and ltiehle till- -

lurked ceM'ial hard rliln.
dazed. reeled

corner corner, but managed Keep

from going
That sk'eiuI was .wucacu ey

CiUTWiter. en the ,.,i0 beginning with the third,
Arkanab. at the rirenk'in 1', vl,.,. te nitvnn.centillili-'- lyarn net the Carwenfr t.,Xerl Itlehie

thin city I.akln la nee stepped around Willie,
rernBeinli.e Canwuer In 1'l.l.ttdeiihu. .' ..u.u.. i,,l: like

It l) her of
tJ Johnny I)ennl,

of the Club the
jp of at

snu ee. . s,
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anil will u,
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Is for

at Trenten
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will
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had White bl.cdliiR from a cut en bis
rifc-h-t cheekboiie and from his nose and
mouth, toe,
Mitchell Travels Fast

The fourth was a repetition of the
third, and all iiIen unlll eighth,
round, Inclusive, Mitchell administer, d

a terrillc trouncing w lute, uiirnii?
thesn periods it looked IIH the dope
was- keIiib te be spilled nil ever the
pluce. Mitchell was Relnic like

beuse nfire, but nil the wlilln he wuh
pelilns Cliailey Reed, hanl and aplenty
the ChlciiKOiiu was trying his- utmost
te Ret ever the only punch In his reper- -

telie thnt makes; him that
mlKhty

And then In the ninth White nRiiin
reached Mitchell with the punch that
diepped llichle in tlie first round. It
cntiie at time when Chailey was dizzy,
diued by u Mitchell right that sent
him reelliii,' and in a beimiddled tuy
uieund the riiiK.

In his piinuh-driin- k condition White
reached up with his hook te
Mitchell's Jaw, and then thern were
two dly..y nnd woe.y battlern in the.

Hut wnH White who continued
te whale away with both hnnibi. and
serlen of wallepH. in which n left book

the trick, Mitchell was toppled te
the canvas for knockdown e. .

Mitchell set te hi feet at "nine,"

If never saw a game
If you don't knew what it's nil

about
If you think jeu're net interested
Yeu will enjoy the series of ar-

ticles dealing with every depart-
ment of tlie sport, wiitten by

KDWIN .1. MATIIKIl
(University of MUhigan Coach)

and

ELMER I). MITCHELL
(University of Michigan Athletic

Director)
The first installment will appear

Monday in the

Evening Public Ledger

still groggy. He was able, though,
te show biifiiclnit footwork ami
clevernes.'-- . te keep White fiem get-lin- g

ever another knockdown blew
and then the bell sounded. Kichie
was just about able te gel te his corner.
White also was tired, and when lie
eased liimselt into his ciiair li.irley
la.v back en the ropes as If all of his
strength bad been spent.

The bell clanged ami the tenth round
was en. White shuffled te the center
of the ring still looking worn and
fagged. Hut as Mitchell came out te

the uey uoeie Preet u
Wive hneekd.wn ,inflre,, n vieinll!j

.Mil- -

a

a

a a

lite

the

n

n

n

u

did

Kiehie's body, imd the latter was forced
te retreat.
Mitchell's Knees Wabbly

into a a has been
White reached Mitchell's chin with
a right. Richie's knees tagged, but lie
inini'll'ml tt, .nit nf llm fiirtuir mi. I

appeared hnckstep that
( linrles lei j with hU left hook anil
Mitchell went down en all fours.

Tl.!.. .It... tl... llul nt ft... tlifrift
h.id te helped te ins I iioykdewn. final
Wlilt'e as nine. At staggered

referring and his White came at.,,. come Iin fnei his wauke- - "itlt right that

te
te

succeeded

final at

is

and

inn

chin
e

anus

pnini

te

jab- -

te
If

nlenc

star
left.

rinc It

out standing up anil only tlie ropes
saved lit in from going down, the impact
of which bieught him te.

Again White his This
tune It was t
wallop that

ev rn
Club th

of ,.,!,
left llm Cliib 0t

te the fleer and then with
only eleven In go before the
end of the round Richie went down
once Referee Haley decided te
call it a night for the battle-scarre- d

and glevemen.
Fer fully five minutes the crowd of

10, 000 frenied cheered the list-me- n

hiul just staged a tilt that
go devvn into history one of the

pretest lightweight battles ever seen lu
the (inrden.

The big attendance was nil en edge
for the thrilling se -- te served them by
White and Mitihell, for In the preced-ii- g

niatih Filne Fleres. the fighting
ami .lelinny Sliugrue, latest
lightweight sensation, fresh

knockout
Jacksen, pur en a sizzling scrap for
twelve rounds. The judgrs awarded
this contest Shugrue, but the fans
would have been mere satisfied te have
had a diaw decision rendeied.

Jimmy Hutchinson, formerly of a,

and a of Hughey,
Hindu geed in the opening bout by win-
ning a decision from' Pedre
Campe. Jlmmj weighed l.'l.'l pounds.
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Second City Troop Tackles

Troop A and Princeton
Meets First City Troop

KEEN BATTLES EXPECTED

SVrnnd
Klrmle .

Nelll ...
Time

f'lty Troop
Ne I.
Nil .'
Ne. a

ctiul.l. rs.

due

Trenp A
. . . Duncan
. ... Town
. .

Indoor Pole funs arc te witness
two exciting games at the Cavalry

Tliirly-secen- d and Lancaster
avenue, this evening. The Philadel-
phia Pole Association consists of
three leatns. the First Cltv Troop, the
Second City Troop and A.

The teams te plajs are .Second City
s. Troop A. and Princeton

I'nlversltv vs. I irst City Troop. Reth
games should be filled many
thrills.

Tlie second City Troop, captained by
Lieutenant Kinsley, has defeated Troop

en two occasions, wen from the
Urjn Mawr twice and was defeated by
Mnlnliiiers and First City Troop.

The A troopers en the ether hnnd
hne experimenting with
men. There is enlv one veteran buck
from last year's successful trio. He is
Walt Duncan wlie has plajed
amy tin SCHtriM itnvllil.l ill. limnllnnnu

Clicking him neutral corner, Town, newcomer, showing

s

famous

Mitchell

bat'le-wer- n

four-roun- d

Ariueiy,

up line as has KuulTman. The return
ef Temmy Corcoran has greatly
strengthened tlie team.

The First City Troop will line ii
with lliilin, captain, at Ne. I; Hutch
Chambers at Ne. 2 and Colhoun al
Number ,'l position. All these players
aie shooters and strong

Princeton has a fine pl-- fi-
ll! Welshaar. who has starred in nil
tlie games. The ether men are Colkett
mid Jacksen.

Plratet Release Floyd Wheeler
ii.i-- . en man. iniieurnn. ...- - N.i.

"flrl!1. "'"'''"II iinneunces'Whitein same icieus -nuttlKht roleme J'ieil r. r.inilthook that spl'ied pltrher, te Wlelilta KnllH ,.
seconds

mere.

funs
who

will ns

.ietery ngaliiH- - Willie

te

brother

Tioep

Troop

with

A

been several

remark- -

accurate

,rf".un

.'.-- . it. isiii. iivi-i-i- nr'iiiifliiiuil or thrtep.trhert, Incluillni; Jim lliiithy of the 11 .
ImiJ Aiih.tK'U!i, wuh rtspenslliln for thy

Dave Shade Wins Declolen
Onmhii. Ncli.. Ipc. lit t)u i Htmii inii

fernlii wlterwelKhl. wen a reffrfe's derision 'or I"r,inkle Xchecll. of IfulTiiln, N. Y , t i

trn reun.ls line It wan understood Hie
fluht neuld ilccltle which of the two men
will men. Mickey Wulker. present uelt, r.l
urlRht champion

College Basketball
Urainus vs. Pennsylvania

Saturday. Dec. 16th, nt 8 P. M.
Reserved Scats, $1.00 and 75c

Hew en le at Athletic Council Office, 3301
Walnut street.

INDOOR POLO
nei iu,i;-iii:Air.-

Troop A vs. 2nd City Troop (B)
Princeton Univ. vs. 1st City Troop
Ariiier.v, 3?il Mrcet nne I.nnciiNlrr AtFiiiir,
Hiitnrihi). Ilrcrnihcr 1 Ut ll. lfl'j'j. H:U0 1'. M
Ailnilsslim fi0' Hdisiin llikrls $!,nn

Eas! Yeung Vermont Turkey

wlrimi Plaster $1.0
SATURDAY SPECIALS:

Venison anil lirnr I1 fkfhtrnli, iiml rh.ipii ,P1'UU
HiiKsniiiilFfrer, Kiiviirlnn CC.(Khhiiee DOC
llrulle.l I'erk Tfender- -
loin l'lutler. ,, OC
1'ls-- Knuckles nnd Krut gA
J'otnter OUC

lb pubteefecr,

Jpj,
rtl'NDATanm

Each

Corcoran

STEAK
3 Vegetables

1319 ARCH

Opposite Hun

Tie Mileage
We have exclusive sale of these

"Dure Krinkle Kleth" Ties cut in this
shape. Guaranteed for six months
against pulling out of shape, wrinkling
and pin proof.

All colors and patterns plain or
fancy.

$1.00

SIRLOIN

7Sc

STREET

Give Him One for Xmai Buy It New I

A. R. Underdewn's Sens 202204 Market si.

5i

Wndtrdewn for Underwear

SB

Kilts'

is something superhuman nfeeut the strength nnd endurance ami hi
of Helne Miller, the greatest end that ever wero the Red nnd Blue of

Pennsylvania.
We used te sit and marvel nt this fleet vdngmnn In Ms college days wW

he would .swing into nctien with his short, jerky, quick steps and knife an enem

thrust nt his end, nt the line nnd even at the ether end. '
"We hnvc seen him threw himself headlong Inte n liuninn wall of fljlm

interference, have scen him covered nnd smothered when the wall crum'bUd
crushlngly ever him, nnd yet one hnnd would slip out of the tangled mass e
arms nnd legs, grnsp the runner by the nnkle nnd bring him te the ground.

As the tangle would unravel, we would fear thnt Heine would be left ceM

en the earth, but up he would get nnd bwIiir into his position.
He seemed te be a human shock 'absorber. In his lenp career nt

nnd Pennsylvania he was hurt seriously enough te be removed from tb
game only once, nnd thut wns against Pittsburgh in his last year as a cel.
leglate player. Net once up te thnt time wns he ever replaced by n substitute.

In 1020 Miller turned professional and he began ngaln te pile up a con.

secutlve playing record, participating in far mere gnmes In one season than
he ever did in college.

Fer two seasons Miller escaped injury nnd he wns never removed from a

Knmc, hut two weeks nge he took himself out of the Akren contest because a
battered, bruised nnd swollen knee would net permit him te renm nbeut the

gridiron. I'p te thnt time he had played through fifty-nin- e full games, twenty,

three In 1020, eighteen in 1021 nnd eighteen this Masen.
The colleges balk nt mere than ft nine or ten gnme schedule. Tomorrow

Miller plavM in his twenty-fir- st contest this season, when he will take his

Frnnkferd Yellow-jacke- t team down te Atlantic City. Endurance? Miller li
the Everett Scott nnd the Unttling Nelsen of football.

TTFivrc l n natural football player anil Iio loves the came.

Xl are enlv two things en earth he would rather tell jeu aboutI thnn
Mifl fliA nflier ft nienui eltl.football. One Is two years old

both bej'S.

Villanova's Trouble nt Kasten

They're

TTIMiANOVA basketball players walked off the fleer when only a few second!

V remained te complete their game with Lafnyctte in Kasten Thursday
night. They did se at the command of Mike Bnxe, former Penn player, who

is their coach.
Tbn procedure was unusual for a college tenm. Celleginns will go te an

end te prevent such n scandnl. We asked Conch Snxe nbeut it today. Here It

his side of the stery:
"In Philadelphia the officials call the fouls nnd the players are made ta

play clean basketball and respect the rules. Out of town, it Is well, It'i
different.

"Lnfnvette sent in n substitute, who immediately begnn talking te hit

teammates. My captain complained, claiming a right for a free threw, accord,

ing te the rules. He wns ignored.

"Near the end of the game, a Lafayette plnycr stepped out of bounds and

shot n field goal, which the referee allowed. Again my captain, Cray, pro-tie- .i

it,, nn.ietivi viporeusl v. hut was net abusive. The referee hit hita,

elther'wlth his open baud or his fist, and I felt that I was justified In callln

the team off the fleer.

"There was trouble brewing nt thU point. The Mudcnts had gathered

around and I was beginning te fear u small-size- d riot, but Rrennan, the Lafay.

cite cantain. came ever and baid I did what was right. That saved the

niuuiiuiti , , iii"The referee came down te the ilresslll;; room auer urn game unu apoiegistu.
Tt i...!n,t .1...I- i.a li'i.t Ins! his head.

"I knew that Lafayette had nothing te de with the iinspertsmanshlp e!
. .. .. ... 1 ........ ,t.. , unl. l.lllSaU l.ltll '

the referree. Ne institution would long ceiuiicniuii-i- ; mil-- iunnirm.

officials are saturated with the ideas that they must
MKDIOL'RK

home team te held their positions. Ne college or rliib.

respecting the ethics, of fair play, would stand for a repetition of whole

sale favoritism.

Beb Enisllc An Umpire Universally Respected
DIRKCT contrast te the home club official is, or was, Beb Linslle, a

IN umpire for thirty-liv- e jears. Reb wns fair and fearless. He called

" 'em ns he saw 'cm," even when the shouts of ii hostile crowd were rlnglnj

in his ears.
We speak of the veteran umpire In the past tense, for he has been retired

by the National League from active duly en the field, but retained in nn adviser
capacity te Jehn A. Hejdler, the president of the senior organization.

Khislie served the Nntiennl League as umpire for thirty-on- e jears nnd, la

that time, established a reputation for fairness than few arbiters are able te

attain.
It was the fearlessness of the aged umpire, combined with his knowledge

of the p'.aj.ing rules, which led te his success in his chosen field. Most of th

arbiters are unhersally hated. If for no etiier reason than tne mere fact that

they are umpires, but V. islie enjoyed popularity among players and fan.
He was universally likid i.iid respected.

i:inslie did net belii'M' in taking the ball players' money away frea

them, and he steed for abuses which the nerage umpire would net endure.

He Muililcd arguments, but when the nggressive player became insistent, he

did net hesitate te put him out of the game mid fine him.

has called them wrong in his day. hut net intentional!.
EMSLIE umbe mistakes, but we would llhe te ee through life making

as few emirs as Heb Finsllc made en the baseball diamond.
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Oar Bread, Pits and Pastries Art By Oar Electric

IE Spaldin

EENEHAN'S CAFE

i'nslne

Sweaters
When the "Nip" is in
the air, a Spalding
Sweater a welcome
friend.
Warm and comfortable
with free arm move-
ment.
Spalding Sweaters arcgarments all-arou-

for every-
body -- men and
women.

fine selection of
sizes, weights
models. Spalding
made throughout.

$8.00 $16.00

Milinrvi'inv"! sli:('lI
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Detllcil Crab

Tartsre Suuff
rettt

Stuffnl ferine ChlfUrn
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IChij. Krellnl Sirloin
Wl.lle

'.nrl.il lluheil I'eli.tn Surceti'n
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A. G. Spalding & Bres.
1210,jChcstnut Street Philadelphia
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